
MATH 20100 {Calculus 1} & MATH 21200 {Calculus 2} 
 
If you already purchased the MML access previous semester, then just follow 
directions on next page.   
 
If you need to purchase the textbook or MML access for the 1st time then read 
below and next page. 
 
Textbook: Thomas’ Calculus, Early Transcendentals, 14th edition, Pearson 
 
Usage of MML (MyMathLab) will be mandatory in all courses.  In addition 
students may need to submit on-line HW (via MML only) if the instructor requires 
it.  There is 14 day trial period, use this option before deciding your textbook 
options. 
 
There is a special pricing for the purchasing textbook, read carefully the choices 
below and decide.  You will not be able to change your mind once you have 
committed a choice. 
 
Option 1: Before the end of your free trial period, purchase MyMathLab (which 
includes the e-text) using your own account at MyMathLab. The price is $80.  
 
Option 2: If you would like to ALSO have a loose-leaf paper copy of the book 
(together with MyMathLab access card),  
the total price is $115. Please follow these steps:  
  
- Go to URL:  http://www.mypearsonstore.com/stores/CCNY/Math201  
 
- Enter the following username/password:  
 
- Username: CCNY  
- Password: Math201  
 
- Click on the title link " Thomas' Calculus: Early Transcendentals 
Package for City College of New York”. This package includes the    paper 
copy of Thomas Calculus: Early Transcendentals along with a MyMathLab 
access card. You will use this card to obtain full access to MyMathLab.  
 
- Click on the Add to Cart button to complete the purchase.  
 
You will receive your copy of the book together with the MML card in the mail.   
 
Note: if you choose this option on your 13th free trail date, you will not get the 
access code in time.  Make sure that to choose this option during the 1st half of 
your free trial. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.mypearsonstore.com_stores_CCNY_Math201&d=DwMFaQ&c=4NmamNZG3KTnUCoC6InoLJ6KV1tbVKrkZXHRwtIMGmo&r=4F2OKfWCU2CE842VgXhBdbNtbpCp8Q4ebUlKaeXMdXs&m=cQJFar5BWZKnWa4YoquQCsmkMw425rWOm6izQhTaIHQ&s=6SBxhDowmMs_GdqCnE8L29hV-LuzZkSUBv2H07zoQQ8&e=

